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Qhe H)atl Wlebraskan
OUT FOR VICTORY

OWEN BRINGS BUNCH OF HUSK-

IES WHO LOOK STRONG.

HOWARD TO PLAY PURDY'S HALF

Reeds and Courtright, Sooner Stars,
Both In Pink of Fighting Shape

Drop Kicks Most Feared
Factor.

Thi Cornliuskers appear the hiHt

time th Ik season when they meet the
strong Oklahoma team t his afternoon
on Nebraska Held After winning all
of the Conference games and losing
only one game, and that to Minnesota,
the Scarlet and Cream warrlorK are
not in very good trim for the final hat
tie, but neverthelcKH hope to win Un
less they display a better brand of the
pastime than they did IhrI week
against Kansas the Sooners will prob-

ably go home with the bacon The
practice this last week has been some-
thing of the kind displayed last year
the week before the Michigan game,
which the Huskers virtually won. If

the Hunkers can come back today
there will be a great game.

One encouraging factor of the Corn-huske- r

team is the fine showing made
by Howard this last week at halfback
Purdy Is still limping, but will be able
to make a creditable showing against
the Sooners. The eligibility rules will
cost Nebraska at least one man and
possibly another Hut in both cases
there will but little commotion, for
their places will be filled by extra
good subs.

team
Lincoln yesterday is the best that his
school has turned out In past years.
Last year the team went the
season without a defeat and returned
eight letter men this year.

The Sooners lost to Missouri this
jr.su.
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ing the ball down field,
and when this accomplished Court-righ- t

buck and places a
kick between the bars.
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CLUB ROUSING MUCH INTEREST

Twenty-on- e Students of Advanced Ger-

man Contested for Admittance to
German Dram Club Frl.

The final tryouts for the German
Dramatic Club were held Friday night
n the hall of the Temple. The

contestants were all students taking
advanced German students of Ger-

man parentage, and the work
was exceptionally well done There
was a great deal of shown,
and of the twenty-on- e contestants

ability
The play selected for the tryouts

was Freytag's "Die Journalisten, '

chosen for the reason that this play
to be by the club on
7 This selection, therefore, gives the

, ... .. , , I.
."WISH neppuer, who ine

club, very much gratified at the in-

terest shown by the students of
in the club. has only been in

existence a short time, and the interest
and enthsuiasm seem to

more of the students of Ne-

braska are taking advanced work in

German. For this reason she

good The names of the new
members will be published as soon as
their Identity disclosed. C. N. B.

Sophomore Football Practice.

Sophomore practice Monday

morning at 11 o'clock the gym-

nasium. Ed Pettis, manager.

The Bennie Owen brought to,nany KJiowed exceptional histrionic

through
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With Courtright out of the lineup and fmuch uh th(, lrled o(jt n p,ay ,n
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right beautiful
seen.

OKLAHOMA. NEBRASKA. lnat tl,e nameB Gf the con-G.Clar- k

(Capt.) . R. E MaBtlnjteBtants be not published until
Meacham R. Harmon LB 8ne to see all of the con- -

Beury. R. G Meyer teBtants personally to encourage those
Spears C Allan wno were unfortunate to up the
Brown G Pearson
W.Clark... T Swanson
Holland.... L. E Howard
Ambrister. ..Q. B Potter

H Purdy
Lowry . R. H... (Capt.)
Reeds F. B Halllgan

Officials G

umpire, Dudley; head
Irwin. Jimmy.
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BLUEPRINT ARTICLES READY

"Biaoest and Best1' Issue Goes to Press
Soon Tag Campaign for Subscrip- -

Thin
was

Society, has that immediate
of were for

especial
that he

Design," "The
Project"

by
that

InfiiinnrntAi

this the best issue published will
be realized Manager
emphatically states that the first issue

out January 15.

the view of tiie
that not enough the

are subscribers So, with inten- -

tlon getting Jhe of

every student, a cam
paign be Monday,

2, G.

Walker are 500 engi
neerlng in school, and every
one will be urged to subscribe,
Only cents will be required as a

secure The
for

is Ly.

FOURTH LECTURE ON

Miss In Gallery
Night.

The fourth Informal talk on art by
Mlsa In Mon- -

day evening will be a
"Pictorial Composition,"
of week. These talks are

those interested art,
and are well attended. Miss Hayden

has set up a question box, and glad

to answer questions asked her
S.

1912 !" Cents

LAWS GET RESTLESS

UNABLE TO KEEP WITHIN THE
BOUNDS WITHOUT OLD DIRGE.

class games in body

Adjourn Fake
to Show Their Rouglsh Spirits

Remedy Needed Soon How

to Make It.

Again (lie ininales the law shop
show their utter Incnpabilit of re-

straining themsches within the IjouikIk
of that element which the piofet-- to
be the subject of their dally toll. Tim
spirit of lawnessness among fol-

lowers ot Mlackstone is again finding;
vent in a form that though often
threatened, has ncvei into
definite

Seek New Fields.
Some time ago a nervous breakdown

among students of legal lore
impending leason of the tact that

!,hc fa(Ul,1y (";:ii,(1 "";"'
some In- -

tention of tlieliB go somewhere to
the Hamburg Show," or something:
like that Such llueateued physical
disability first became a few

about for new wa to break Into
limelight that would tie worthy of

one thoroughly acquainted with
nature and defects of the law. And
their casting was not vain

Attend Games,
Some person with a leckleps dis--

regard of put a notice
the board in school stating;

that there was to be an Interclass
football game at time of day when

.the inhabitants of shop were uup- -

posed to be Intent upon their recital- -

tions. The notice offered a great
opportunity. The inspiration became
rampant short and the laws

en masse to contribute
their 10 pennies apiece fund for
bestowing upon tho interclass gridiron
expects their class numerals.

Incidentally, when the professor or
10 o'clock class entered the room

was loudly greeted by a
empty vacancy slightly by dis-

tant noises from athletic field.
Consequently the Interclass
were well attended.

Leave Class for Meeting-Likewis- e,

yesterday a professor
slightly late to class. During the in-

terim while the were patient-
ly awaiting appearance, someone
suggested that smelled a

the Armory. An immedi-

ate adjournment was taken that
(Continued on Page 2.)

days ago when one ot the e

greater part of the material for ng onus actually fainted under the
the first number of the Blueprint, the j weight of Ills pent up feeling"
semi-annua- l publication of the Engl- - deplorable accident a hiire indlca-noerin- g

been assembled 'tion some nieafliirew
Three of the articles which will be Indispenslble dlspohlng of tho

interest are tho thesis of, unruly and heretofore coi, fined spirit
I'earse and Rohwer on "Continuous 'of rougishness seeuiH to inher-Gird- er

Birdwood Power 'ent in a student, and the whole
by Hoge, and "Patent Office! law school, maintaining a degree of

Drawings" C A Dennett. It seems quietude that has been the subject or
the purpose of editors to make 'comment the campus over, went cast- -

flniio 11 J
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